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I. UIISBODUCTIOII

1. the ain of the Onchocereiasis Control ?rogranme is to controL
the b.Lackfly vectors of the parasite by spreylng insecticlde on
Lanral breed.ing sites, to free populations from the diseasc, and to
enable the lnnd. alongside the watercourses to be d.eveloped.

2. The participati.:ag cowrtries in !'{est Africa arc Beni:r, Ghana,
fvoqy Coast, l,I{!li, Niger; Togo antt Upper Vo1ta. The sponsorirag
a,gencies .are. the Food. and Agrlcultural Organization of the united
Nattons (FAg), tlre Llaited. ttitlons Deveropient programme (uitop), tne
lTor1d. Bank (ritnD), *ra thc ifor1.d Hee-Ith 6rganizotlo" (lnro) *r"i6i, iu
al-so responsible for the ialplenentatlon of the progranrme.
lhe ?rogramae is financed by contributions from donor eountries oncl
i-nter::stlona1 agencies through c special frrntt admlnistered. by the
v/orId Bahk. Medlcal research and. traj.:ring actirnttj-es have so far
been fi^nsnced separately by I]I{DP. The contrlbut:.on by participating
countrtes to the cost of the Programme is L.OB /b.

,. The Programre was lar.mehed j.rr 1974 and operatlons got und.er
way in stages. By June 1977 the entire area of ?O0 OOO h2 was
under treatmcnt. The results of the entomologicer activities are
assegsed by a medical team, ivhile an cconomic r.:nj-t lceeps tra.ck of
the econom:ic actlrrities of the cor.mtries.

+. Up to 31 Decenber 1978 the actj.vities of thc progmmme during
the first five years had cost IIS$ 39 799 ozz. The broeJrdovrm of
eIperrditure by category was cs follovrs: vector control 5T,ZDy'o .
epid.erniologiccl evaluation 4.7f,ot economic development o.57rtt applied
researchr environmontal surrreillance and training 4. 94%, progra&ae
head.quarters and adninistratlve supporb et ouagador.rgou i5.26y'o,
meetings A.!0/o7 arlrajnistratlve and technlcal sipport from WHO-and FAO
headquarters and from the L,1a:Lson 0ffice at the neglonal Office j:r
Brazzavj.l-le 6.5T/or. Ioint Coord,lnati:eg Comroittee O,iT/r, 

"opi.iof 
-

ocpenditure l..O.Tffr,

5, rn carrylng out the csri.al opcrations ovcr about 14 ooo iq ofrlvers, 17 902.8 heU.eopter hours and 3 466.7 fixed-r'ring sirere.ft
hours were used and some 5aO 747.6 litres of insecti-cide were applied.
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5. Thc bosic epid.eulological evaluation carried. out by the Progrcnne
covered 529 vLl].,a€es, and 85 ,15 indirriduals were exanj:red.. 32 research
oontracts on veotor ecolory, vector control and. the epictolologica-L,
elinicaJ., parasitological. and. chemotherapeutlc aspeets of the disease,
and 5 contracts for the aquatic uonltoringy tota'l'l-ing IIS$ 1954 804,
were signed. or renewed. w:tth lnsti.tutlons and Laboratories in the Prograrrnrre
area and abtroad..

tlanuaE5r - I{areh L979

7. fhe vector control operations were characterized d.uring the quarter
by a particuJ-ar1y satlsfactory entomologieal situati.on thror.rghout aLnost
the entire Programe area antt by the extension of treatnents in Ivory Coast
to the south of the lnitiaL ].imit of the ?rogranme 8re&. This nade it
necessarJr for the fi.rst tlme sj.nce the start of the Programe, to use a
seventh heltcopter in the dry season. Elld.emtologica1 evaluatlon contirruetl
tn the ertension zone in Ivory Coast antl in the stu{y area i:e Benin.
Ctbemotherapeutlc a.nd researeh trla].e were caried out ln the flelct. [he
worir of, the Econoulc Development Unit concentratecl on data coI-lection for
updating the report on the socto-econom:lc development of the countriesi
the trainl-ng of 14 tr:ainees begr.m in 1978 contj:rued r ed fr:rther tralnees
were accepted. The adsinistrative serrices continued. to support the
technical units, whlJ.e talcing the necessary measures to erlsure the snooth
running of actiyities ln L979.

8. the Progra.nme paid. attention to the preparatioa of the Second Phase,
1980-L985, its firanc'i?tg, the drafting of a new mernorandum of understandlngr
the preparation of the thtrcl contract for aerial operations from 1980-1982,
ancl the sett:lng-up of the Coomission to study the long-ter:n prospects of
the Programe arulounced in Iron6 in Decenber 1978 by the Director-General of
mlo.

II. CI]RREIVT ACTIVITIES

.4.. vEcToR c01{TR0t

Spraylng

9. trbom the second. week of the year onward., two hellcopters were forard.
sufficient to carry out all the treatment circrrj-ts i:e the westem zone
from the base at Bobo-Dioulasso, and from the fifth weelc onward. two
helicopters were also sufficient to beat the eastern zone from fu:e ?rtaale
base, but the elrtenslon of treatments in lfiarch i-n the southezn part of the
Programe area ln Ivory Coast made it necessary to bri.ng a third. treatment
heLicopter lnto serrice in the westerr: zone from the tenth weel< onuard,
(tentfr cycle). tr*rom this tine onward. treatments were r.mdertaken on the
stretch of the Marahou6 between its confluenees with the 36r€ and Band.ana,
on the Sassand.ra between Guessabo and its confluence with the Nzo, on the
section of the l{zo between lts conf}ueurces with the Gbe and the Sassanclra,
and finalJy on the section of the Band.ama between the Kossou ttara antt [iassa16.
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10. Qe the other hand^ the d.iscontinuation of treatment since December
19?8 was stlLl na:iatafuBdl at the end of llarch on the Dlelrko, lllao, easteni
I#raba and Faratco i.n the Phase I area. Irlany watercourses are stiil dry,
and althor:gh some rain was recorded 'uhroughout the Progranme ar€ae in iire
second half of trfarch this has not mad,e any change in the frow of the
watercourses. By 12 nIarch the Intertroplcal Convergence Zone had moved.
tlp to 12o north, placlng the whore rei.:evaslon area south of the rrcz.
f l. Generalllr spealclng the treatments gave satisfaetory resurts- but L:e

aln nlrmber of active sites, especial\r in the eastenc zone,'thea certaln ngmber of active sites, especial\r in the easterc z,otte,
spraying techri.ques had to be nottified i.:n order to neutrallze the sites.
These sites clo aot require a large amount of insecticide, but a certain
mirfinqm amount of liquid ls needed to achleye appropriate d.ispersal of theproduct. The proportions of the water/.rlbate mixture have graaua:-ty ctrangect
from Vt to 5/5.

L2. The anotrnts of insectlcid.e used have faLlen consiclerably, from
7A 451.7 Litres i.:c Janr:ary to 5 995.4 litres in March. AdJ ii 1itres of
tcsecticide were used in l{arch in the w{rore of the phase rl zone.
However, thls was partlally clue to force majeure.

L3... Fo11owlng the closure of Ghanats borders on L0 L{arch, the Ghanaian
authorities deeldect without advance warniiJlg to grounct aU iire aircraft at
the llanale air operations base wlulch carry-out aertal operations throughout
the eastern half of the Prograone area, i.e. i.n Gtrana, iogo, Benil, Mler
and the eastern part of Upper Volta.

14. As soon as thj-s declsion was lmowr on 12 l,{areh the ?rogra.nrme took the
necessary measures to ensure that regular treatments vrould. continue as far
as possibl.e i-n the countri-es of the eastern zoare affected. by the tlecision.
A ternporarlr base was quickly set up at I,ama-Ka.m,r and tron 15 March onward,sit serred as operatlonal base for one of the aircraft from the Bobo-Dioulasso
bBe, which wrs recalled from its trc r,tment eircult jn the westem zone toearry out the work noraaLly pe:.fci:Lcd from the Tanrale base.

15, llhis emergeney reorganization called for changes i:r the treatmentclreulte i-ra both the western and eastezn zones and for supplenentary flyin€
ti.me for pilots and. aircraft. Ie ttr-ls way 1t was possiUfL-to carqf out the
treatments in tine oe all rlvers requlring treatnort throughout th; progrranne
llea, wlth exception of the Black volta and oti, rivers that form the
Ohanaian frontiers w:ith Ivory Coast and Togo respectively. Ihese watercor.rrses
were purpose\r oruitted from the treahent clrcuj.ts so as to avoid. any incidents.In Ghana itself the rnost nrLnerable sltes were forbunate\r accessiilL by
roaal at this point ln the drXr season and. were treated Uy trana by teams fromthe [amaIe sector.

L6. [he d'ecislon by the Ghanalan authori.ties applied to the wtrole coqntry
and was not particularly d.lrected. at the Programets aircraft. Ihe situation
contiaued for two weelcs, ancl it ruas onJ.y because it happened. in the clry
season that it was possible to deal with it. The emergency &easures under-taken would have been completeJ;y i-nadeguate i-n the rainy slason.

.l
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L'1. fhe f\r'ing hours r.ued during the fjrst quarter of L979 are broken
clourr as follows:

Spraying Prospectioa Admin'i stration Total Ctuaranteed hours

IIeI[copters

Jaauary

FebnrarXr

Ifiar.ch

404.L

284.9

266.8

24.O

70.5

14.,
2.3

4.9

428.7- 360

7L7,7 1,60

286.0 360

955.8

Fixed-winq alrcraft

5g.g "1.2

L2.7

27.5

L2.7

I or1.B

80.2

67.8

52.4

I 080

100

100

roo

Jarruartrr

Febnra"ry

lfarch

Jan:arXr

Februaqr

March

Phase
I

2 5r2.L
L 53L.7

946.7

Phase
II

216.L

L1L,7

55.O

Phase
IIT-O

2 045,7

912.0

562.9

Phase
III-E

I 674.7

555.8

506.4

?trase
IV

4 967.5

2 658.7

4 724.8

Tota].

7) 45t,7

5 789.5

5 995.4

67.5

40.5

79.7

L47.5 52.9 2O0.4 ,oo

J.8. fhe breakdorm of t]ne ?3 236.6 Lj.tres of insecticide applied rluringthe first quarter of L9?9 is as followe:

5 O1O.1 422.8 
' 

520.2 2 536,9 )a 746.6 2' 276.6

Other eerla]. operatlons

19' Prospection fllghts were camied. out on the Nzo, Ko, sa.ssandra andsome other nlvers in the ertension zone in rvory coast, piio" to thetreatneut of these rivers wtrich was scheduLed tL begin ii uarcrr, and, onthe Kulda, a tributary of the lllhite Vo1ta in Ghana. one of the epidemio-logicaI evaluation lsams also made a prospectlon flight in the lor.manadistrict 1n the Pbsse r area to assesi the proxi-nlty of the breeclingplaces to certain vi-1lages htghly affected Ly onchocerciasis. [he aircraftbasod st lln''''lg ,vas used 1q3 f,drninistratlve ?rrg}rt".

.J
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Aeri.aL oontract

20. In accordance with the contract the compar{r fleet at the Programmets
disposal during the quarter conslsted of slx helicopters and. trryo fixed.-wjgg
aircraft in JanuarXr and tr'ebnrary and seveu, heU.copters and two fixed.-w:i.ngaircraft ir: nfiarch.

21. Ihe staff on assigmment from the air companJr at the end of the qr:arter
consi-sted. of 10 heli-copter pilots, 2 fixed-w:ing aircraft piLots, 2 cSief
aechanicsl 5 meclranics and. a field project a{trniqistrator.

22. fhe next discussions, wh:lch from now on will cover routine uatters,
betwem the representatives of CCC, ViJri.:cg and the Prograrrme w"iIL talce piaeein Ouagadougou from B to 15 May.

it:tonolory

25. Thi-s quarter has perhaps shovrn the most speetacular results of ouractitrities si-nce the ProgrEme began. Btackfly density fe11 v:Lrtually to
zero in aIL the regions trEated, d.esplte the tleliberate internrptions of
insecticid.e applications in the Cono6 and Black Volta basins throughout the
months of Decemrber 1978 and Januar:y L979.

24, These results tend to accentuate the importance of the itifficulties at
the four sj-tes where blackf3-y population's conii:rue to surv:Lve despite the
repeated efforts f,e sfiminate them. The sltes concemed, are those at Gbasse
on the Sota, Iityra on the Keran, at Sugu and t/awa on the lThite Vo1ta, and. asite above Sansane L{ango on the 0ti. The last three sites were finaliy
brought und.er control by dilutlng the insecticid.e eo as to give better coverageof the treatment poi.::ts.

25. Durirg the first weelr of [Xarch, in anticipation of an increase in the
number of breeding places, treatments were started frrrther south on the
Sassandra arrd Barrdana in the extensioa zone 1n Ivory Coast, with the aim of
eIi-mi:lating as nany reinvasion sources as possible. This means that all the
watercourses in the Sassandra, Band.emp and. NlZi basins lr*tere the savanna fo:mof S. daltnosr.rm breeds are now being treated. The blackfly d.ensity i-n the
south-western districts which have hitherto been invad,ed eyery year wi1l be
monitored. for the next six months.

26. Meetings have been held between sector and subsector ctrtefs at L,ana-Kara,
Bobo-Dioulasso and. Bouak6 in order to ensure that a sufficieixt nruaber of eatches
are mad.e every month so that the annual biting rates (A3R) arid annual transmis-
slon potentlals (Atp) can be calculated in accord.ance qrith the defin:ltionslaitl down by the SAP ilorking Group on 5-B June 19??. Of t]ne 679 catctr-tng
points set up since the stud.ies began, 25g have beerr selected. for monitoringat least twice monthJ;r, and 85 of these points w:iI1 be monitored. at least four
tines a month throughout the year.

27. i'.Ir C'aston Zerbo, entomologist, attended the Third Congress on Vector
Control i-n tropi.cal Areas organlzed. by the ltarsei].le Clramber of Cornrnerce and
Industry fron 13 to 16 L,iarch. He read. a paper on the stratery and results of
onchocerciasj-s vector control 1n the Yolta Sasin area. The Oongress was atten-
cted by some 2OO medical, veterinaeXr aad agr1cu].tura]. entomologists.
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28. An artiele entitled rronchocerclasis and Simulir:m Control in the
YoLta Rlver Baslntre by J.3. Davles, R. le Bere, F. lralsh and B. cliff
was published i;rr the Decenber l-978 issue of Mosquito 1Vefl,s, Chicago editlon.

29. [he follonrlng articles were publlshed in fropenmedizja r:nd Parasitologie
i-n December 1978:

0mar, IU.S., Illstochemical enz;ae-staining patterns of Oochocerca
volv}lus nierofj-Iariae and their occurrence jrr tlifferent oncnoEerciasis
&reas;

- Vaji-ne, C.r Qui[ev6r{r D', Distribution of the Fimu].ium dawrosum
compler ir: $Iest Africa with parti.eular referenee to the ffi
Control hograme area;

- Gams, R., Use of norphologi.cal" characters ln the stu{y of Sinulir.rn
,d,amlosL@ s.1. poprrlations in lYest Africa;

- Italsh, J.F., light trap studles on slnu}iun d.amrosrm s.r. iJr
}{orthern Ghana.

Iet AI av:iation fueL

5o- fhe quantities of Jet Ar aviati-on fuer we sharl need in r9?9 for thealr operations are estimatecl at 855 000 litres, an anount for which
exemption from tluty and. tan has been requested.

,1. l'fobil-Abialian is to supply the arriatlon fl.ie1 for the entire western
area, 1.e. Upper Volta, }Ia1i and Ivory Coast, and its representative has
agreed, w:Lth the Prograr,rme on procedures for dellvery to the three mai.:r
ctistnlbution points in this area. [he Ivory Coast has been notified of thelocatisr of the various stora.ge polnts 1n its extension area, and the
collaborati-on of the local authorities has been requested. to ensure the
safety of the fuel and. insecticide stored. at these points.

52. In the eastezn zor1e, i.e. Togo, Ber:inlGlrana ancl Niger, different
arr€mgqlents have been made urlth the suppliers for the supply of fqel, and
BOO new atrums have been ordered fron ftgland for ttelivery io- lon6 for usei:r this zone on a trial basls, She1l-Ghana ,vi1I supply 1OO 0OO lltres offuel in 275 new d:r,ms, which w111 be fil1ed at the pumps at Tamale airport,
nht1e Shell-Togo w:111 supply 15O O0O litres in 275 new d.n:ms whlch will befilled from a tank at trana-Kara. Vrie have reguested, Benin for peraission to
import 250 druns for firling at the soNACop depot in para.lcou.

Insecticj.dg

,r. Our 1979 needs for Abate, estimated last September at 180 00O litres,
have been re-esti-urated in the llght of the anourts used in the last qr.rarter
of 1978. fhe 1979 order has been increased to 2jO O0O 1itres.

,4. - In n&arch, sarnples of 1ot 142 recejrvect jre 19?6 ana of lot 499 receivediJl 1978 were sent to the Orchocerei-asis Research Institute in Boualcd forefficacy tests.
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35. Lu January the Progranme received a rrisit from L[r Andre Boidirl
Uanagiag Dlrector of Cyanarnid-tr'ranee, accompanled. by several collea6ues
from Roussel-Uac1a^f, Parls, from Procid.a-5ofaco, Abidjan, fron Proci.cta,
Mareei1.ler and from Sofaco-Procida, &J<a.r. They had talks vrtth officials
of the vector control unit about insecti.elde utj.lizatioa. special
emphasLs was p3.acect on the difficuLties encountered in d.eveloping new
fo:mulations corresponding to our requlrenents, on the imgortance we
attach to the protection of the effrironment, and. on our constant concertl
to be able to deal qrith an;r resi.stance to the insecticide eu:rent3y used.

fr. The Prograrnae also received a visit from }fr Cuended and, Ir Blzalion
of tll{rDo in vi.emna. As there is a project to set up an insecticide
nanufacturing plant i:c Bobo-Dioulasso, UNIDO is stuftring the narket j-n
Upper Vol-ta antl. neighbor.lring cowrtrles. Ur Bizal.i.on i.nd:icated. that,
according to the sunrey conducted. so far, the setting-up of a nanufacturing
plant woulcl prove profltable through the utilization of i:esecticide for
cotton erops alone.

57: fhe Progra.rrme Director nade reference to the meetirtg on insecticide
helct in Geneva last Jul-y, to the need to find a replaceurent insectici.d,e,
and to manufacturers I efforts in this dlrection. Moreover, the i.:esectlcid.e
fomtrJ.ation we use is particularly complex. In conclusion, the Director
tndicated that for the imnrediate firture the loea]. manufacture of an insecti-
cid.e was of no direet lrterest for the Programmer arld that in au;r naricet
ealouLation for a factory ln the Progrtume area coff r.mptior by the';@gra!@e
should be e'sttqated as ntnlsal.

Wdrobiolory

,8. Contacts were macle with officials responsible for hydrobiology i.:: the
institutes, urtlversities and national seryices in Dakar, Abidjan, Irou6 and
Cotonou to diseuss cooperation w:ith tirese establishments in monitorirg the
rivers treated with insecticlde. AIL the offici.als uet cllsplayed keen
i:eterest in the subject. Nevertheless, in these cor.urtries there are at
present no tlydrobiological writs dealing w:ith ttris problern. [he establish-
ments for higher and teehn5.ca1. edueation i:r each of the capitals risitedl
however, have tqrdrobiology research unitS and. wor.rJ-d be prepared to suppLy
candidates for specialized trainj.:eg.

39. In preparation for the large-scale trials to be conducted. jn the rainy
season to compare the Abate fo:mulation marrufactured by American Clranamid
wlth the formulation marrufactured by Procida, and to evaluate the inpact of
the fo:mer fo:mulation on non-target fauna, the Programme is seplring-a qua.Iified,
hydrobiologist. Ills task vrould be to monitor the rivers treated with the
American Cyanaoid fomuLation for slx months starbing in May, just as therivers treated with the Procida forrnulation are monitored. elsel'rhere.
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40. The hograme received, a visit f,rom Dr Gr Kenltz, Dlrector ofthe ilND? project in the }iiger ILLver basin; who vms raair:ns a stuftr onthe hyd.rometry of alr the rivers ln the ltiger basj.n. Dr Kenitz lsinterestea tn "r1 d.ata we ca.n provlde on t[e ]Ilver $iger itse].f andall its trlbutarj-es, because the projeet provid.es for the ilstallationof autmatic telemetrlc equlpment wh:ich worrta transrrit claily measureuentsof river flow to the t{ianrey centre by radio and posslbry b}r satellite.Erentually it is also hoped to nake forecasts of the tfow Lf certai:rrivers on the basls of the flow of thelr trlbutaries and the rainfallleve1s recorded sone d.ays earrler. Dn Kenitz and offici.aLs of theVector Control {trrit d.iscussed the processing of the d.ata, because an;rsystem that would. reduce the present tf.me-lag of 1-4 aays uetvreen thereacliag of the flow gauges and the treatnent of the rivers would. enableus to increase the accuracy and. efflcacy of our actlvlties.
Aqu*ic ngnltoring

41. A rid.er to the contractual ser:rriees agreenent signed. vdth ORStoM
on I lvlarch 1978 was signed at the end, of lileich this yeir. rt concelslsthe nonltori::g of the rlvers treated with lnsecticicll. [his rider coversthe work from 1 January to 10 June 1979 for an anrount of $ +r-lOO;

42, To meet the r+rlsh e:rpressed by the prograrme tlrat the oRs[0MIlydrobiolory Section i.:e Bouatc6 vrlli cont:.nui :.ts su:rrei]-].ance prograrmeu:tlL the end of 1979t which would give tine to set up stnrctuie totalre over, oRSToI4 has stated its w:iiti.:rgness to naj-ntajn a tean inBouakd conslsting of a lrydrobiologist, i teennleian and. a medicaL ento-mologist.

47. -Fr contractual agreement of an anount of g 13 0oo was signed withSalford' Universitr in the United Klngdom for the analysis in fg7g ofthe aquatic monitori:rg d.ata in the piogranne BT€&.

44' Dr Co1in P. Sairhurst of Salford Unlversity spent one weelc as accnsultant in Geneva, working on aquatic nonltoring-data collected inthe ?rograane area.

B. EPIDI;L{IOI0GY

Second ror:nd evaluation

45. The second. ror.md evaluation i.:r llorthern Glrana was completed w-ith thesjmple evaluatj-on- of .five rillages sltuated on the i(u1da, tire Krrlpawn,the llaka and the l'io16: Goreba-Somun, Yagaba, Kulwr, yapala and l/Iu3rgu.Altogethet 1234 people were exan:lned there.' rn thise ,.i:-rrge" in generalleve1 of onchocerciasis has not rmried. signlficantly sirece ffre firstvj'sit. On the other harrd, ao new onchoeerclasls cases have been detectedin children under five.
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Bafic eva-lqation

46. Ihe basic evaluation in the qrtenslon zone i.:e the lvory Coast covered
18 vtltages thts guarter. I: six of these rrillages detalled erraluatlons
i:aclutli:rg ophthal-noJ.oglcal ex;amj.:eatlons were camied out, wh:L1e the sirnple
evrah.lations $rg3s limited to parasitological exantnations and tests of visual
acuity. Four rillages in the Cavally basin were visj-tect: Gbantopleu, Sloba,
Oua aad. NimpLeu. Three rrlllages i.:r the Sassarxdra basin were rrlsited.: Nid,rou,
llien Otl-la antt Sagro i:r the Guessabo region. Nine v:t11a6es i-n the Marahou6
basin were ulsj.ted: Farandor.lgou, $etoumou, Berman, Sourounana, Kourouftoro,
Sahrkoro, Tofesso, Kavalco and. Ba6ozra, Final1y, Blekoum and Assoumanou on the
Cono6 were also rnlsited.

47. Ia the CarraJ*ly basi:r, where the entomologists record a irigh levq1 of
transelssloa, a detailecl evaluation u,as carried out in the four villages visited.
Bhe pr-evalence there is very trigh even a&ong young people, The parasite cor.mts
are high, but there are no severe eye lesions or skin lesions. fhere ls
virtually no onchocercal bU.ndness" The disease has a rtforesttr appearance.
Although onchocercj-asis is an inconvenience to j-nd.iv:lduals in these areas, it is
not a najor public health problem. The same obsernations were macte ire the
Sassandra basi-n, wtrere the uillage of Sagro was subjected to tletailecl evaluation.
Onchocercj.asis is not i.nvol-vetl in any of the cases of blindness and pre-bllnclness
recorded. there. I:: the Marahoue basln, apart from Tofesso on the Bere, the
sltustion in the eight ottrer rillages is tgryerend.enic. Seven of them show a
prenalence rate above 7€1. ilIean nricrofilariae d.ensity 1s above 10 everjrwhere,
except at Tofesso where it is 8.9. The blindness rates varXr between frt arrd.616.
Ehe two villages vislted along the Cono6, in Aberlgourou department, wkrlch were
subjected to detailed. evaluation, displ-ay a distineti-ve epidem'i6]6giga1 pattern.
fhe prenalence of the tlisease and the parasite cor.uts are htgh, anA many skin
leslons are found, particularly depigpentations. Ocular parasite levels are
moderate, and practically no severe e.nd i.reversible eye lesions are for:nd.. Orr
the other hand., cataract appears to be sn imfortant eause of bli::dness. Here
again the cli.sease cllsplays a forest appearance.

48. The eiraluations i:r the extcnsion zone 1n Ivozy Coast will continue in
Apri.I i:r slx villages on the NtZi and the Kan in the departments of }jmbolco and
Yamoussoukro.

49. Basj-c evaluati.ons have started 1n the stu{y zone j:r Bmln. Eight rriJ-lages
were rrislteiL in lfiarch: Id.ad.jo, Abgagoul6, Djagbalo, Gorri- and. Assj.o i:e the Oudn06
basin, Moka i:r lhe Okpara basln, Kor"rkoucljl in the Zou basirar arld Fonkodji ln the
Kouffo basiJx. 0f the 2 069 people listect, I go2 were scamlned. six of these
elght v:lIlages are in a tqrperendemic situation and the parasite counts are h:igh.
On the other hantt, Iery few blired people were found. [he bljndness rates are
everlnr?rene be}ow ffi, except at Kor:koudji on the Zou (Z.fl).

50. [he enaluatlons j.:r the stucly zone in Benin will continue in Apri1.

Chemotherap eutic trials
5L. Ophthalnolog:lca1 ereminations were cami-ed. out in JanuarXr on some 400inhabitants of the hyperend.mic rrillage of 3onga, Ii6be16 subprefecture, on the
Retl Volta 1n Upper-Volta, to supplement the detailed erraluations carrj-ed out inthe same rri1la6e last JuJy. It 'aras here that the chmotherapeutic tr1als or
sura&irr were to be conduetect i.:a March.
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,2. Eltghty patients there were selected. for treatment. the selectlon
was mad,e from people with hlgh nricrofilariae cowrts and cases at ocularrisk wlth jrrcipient imeversible leslons. The selection exclude6 subjects
who tvere too young or too old., blintl people, subjects with a *Lsease other
than onchocerciasis or in a condition of general wealcress, and pregnant
women. Ag ttris j-s an area where transotssion has been iniermpted, subjectsat no rt:isible ocular risk were also excluded.

53. fhe objecti-ve is not to effect a rad.i.ca]. cure of the
but to reduce the par^aslte cor:nt sufficiently to li.mi 1 esr6
sliminaf,g ocular rlsk.

treated, patients
if possible

54. The therapeutic protocol selected is derived. from a sehedule alreadgr
used i"re Sudan (Heaftn Services) arra ual.i (Dr a. lrorig;ont).--fir" custonarXr
dosage of 5.2 g ln six injectS.ons, given at a rate of one'injection of 0.2 gin the first week and. 1 g per week for the next five weeh", oLs changed.
The subjects treated ln Bonga should recej.ve a total dose of 4.O g aduints-tered ln progressive weekly d.oses of O.2 gr O. 4 g, 0.6 gr 0.g g and twice1 g for patients rveigiring 50 kg and over, the dosige bein6 prof,ortionately
Lower for subjects of lower weight.

55. [reatment began on 7 [tarch and was planned. to end on 12 Apri.J.. It wasadministered by the ifiobile 0phthaluology tean of the Upper Volta Hea].thIrlinistry r:nder the authority of the Ch:ief iJectieal. Offi.Ler of the Ouagadougou
Sector and under the scientific antl techoical supenrJ.sior of the profuamE,
which nade weelcly checlcs on proted.nr:rla anct cylind:n:ria.

56. 0phthalnological check-ups were scheduled three vreeks, six weelrs,
10 weeks, three nonths and one year after the start of treahrent.
Pazasitological and clinical check-ups are also planned at the sane intenrals.

57. The first ophthalaaological check-up took plac e on 28 l,brch. ft revealedno marked changes either in the lesions or in the ocular parasite count.

Field. researcir

58. The opportrxrity of the epideruiologica]. evaluation in Ivory Coast wasseized to study the intrade:mral reaction to tuberculin i:c so*" 4OO inhabi-tants of three villages ln the cavally basi:e, in the forest zone. [he
purpose of this study was to test the lmmwre response of the subjects i.:lrelatlon to the onchocerciasis etrden:icity IeveI, geographlcal characterlstlcs,
and the clinical and ocular manifestatlons of the d.isease. the study showsthat the considerable excess of negatlve reactlons noted. earlier j4 al\yperende.ic savanna region (tfafi)-is not repeated. in a Lryperend.em.ic forestregion. An identical stu{r is to be camied out in April in the iri}lage of
Bonga 1n a savanna zone and subsequently in other villages both i.:: the
savaina and in the forest, to confim the results obtajrted, so far. D:rjngthe nonths to come particular attention wil]. be pa1d to the eorrelation
between the eye lesions and the forns of reaction to tubercr.rlin.

59. Also ln the Cavally basin, gamFles were takm for e:canlnatlon forT. streptocerca. [hey a1]. proved. negatj-ve,
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50. A stu{y of the adult parasite was carriecl out on nodule samples
teken <luring chenotherpeutic trials at Bonga. 15g gemples were taken
from 17 patients before the start of treatment. In one of the patients
a singte thoraclc cyst weigldng 16.I g could no"t be.dlgested ana has

Number of patients: 16
Number of si-tes: 17
lotal. cysts treated: T2
Ifirmber of cysts per site: 1 to LO (average {.2)
Weight of cystss O.OB to 21.16 g (averagi Z.Z g,)
trIumber of achflt wotrtrs extractedl-. ,4O (average per cyst 4.?)
tr'enaIe/nale ratio: 1.64
I\rnctional status of live feuales:

- lrlth lntrauterine nf or embryonated eggs j.r: the firlaL stage Lzg

- w:tth eggs onJy and no visible embryo 7g

- non-pxegnant femaresl utenrs filifom and often dark zB

Yllth live
lrotmts

with
degenerated
wonns only

o,5

.5-1
t-2
2-5

5-10

10

24

I
L5

10

4

4

66

77 l+t

9127
27141

t-

119 I 195

0.5

1.5

2.L

2.6

2.3
5.9

1.9

- 110

l3
lL
l1t-
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The naiorit{-?f the cysts welgh less than 1 g. The onJy totarlyinactive nodules (6) are for:nd alnong-these smal-l cysts. ltost contaj.:r asingle female, often not fertilized (non-embryonated eggs) or a pair ofparasltesi jJl the latter case the female is very aetive-genitally. Ihesmall cysts uay therefore be said to contain u.lher yor-g wonns, i.:e
wh:lch case they are particrrlarly clangerous to the patien{, o" oia wo1Blsin the process of degeneration.

92f" of t-he isolated worns are whole, non-fragmented. and presumecl to
be a-Iive. _:?% of the fenales are i-n a period of genital activity. kL 54females lll%) the epide:mis is entirery or part\y brovrr in colour, whichls supposed. to be a sign of ad.vanced. physiological age and a prelude tod'egeneration. It has been obserrred,, however, that although females wj.than empty uterus are often broum, mar$r feneles of this colour are sti1lvery active (intrauterine nlcroiilariae and. emoryonai"a-"eGl.--

Other activities

6L. During the quarter the Unit benefited from the se:rrj.ces of Dr A. Rolland,
ophthalmologist, in the Progra^ume area for a three-month consultantshlp;'in addition, Dr 3. Jear:. of the B.odenwaldt Instltute i^n lomd ancl Dn f. mazteof Tana1e Hospital took part ln the ophthalnological. evaluatlon of Bonga.
The Unit also welcomed. Dr S.M. fua^r of the Bernard-I{oeht Institute in iraaUurg
and assisted hin in his research. Doe B:rrce Green and Dr Hugh rayLor of theil/il-mer I:astitute of the Johns Hopki:es Hospital j"n Baltinorel who are working
on onchocerciasis in triberla, had talks with their eolleaguis from the Ilnitin I6areh, specifically to d.iscuss chenotherapy problerls.

C. ECO}IOTfiC DXiTJ.JIOPI:Tr,NT AND PUB],IC IL;AITH

62. Besid'es listingr analysjng and classifyj-ng the available docqments,the Unit eontinued to compile an inventory of socio-econonic developnentprojects, to classify the statistical data, and to keep up to date the card
lnd.ex of projeets jn each cor.lr:try.

67. A socio-economic survey wiLl seek economic, denograph:lc, health and.sociological indicators anci w:ill result in the preparaiion of-a statisticaL
rrinl-yearbook with a cartographlc approach.

94. The study of the role of women in development w:iIl be resumed.i it isintended to institute studles on yourg people ln rural areasl their problem,s
and' future prospects, on the developnart of craftsr md on nigration policlesin the 1lght of the settlement experiments now 1n progress.

65. In the publie health field, the support for nationa]. services i,::trai:eing the neeessary staff for the.development of pr:Lmary health care andin the integration of health and social components i:r the d.evelopewrt zoneswi].l be continued..

66. Visits were mad.e to all the countries partielpating in the prograrnme
to collect the information need.ed for updating the a"r"""i report on socio-
econonlc developarent in the Programae ax€Bo A first alraft of tAis report
was to be suhnritted to the cor.rrtries at the thtrd meeti-ng of National
Cormittees in 3ana.iro.
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67, A visit was made to the area covered by the Volta Valleys Development
Authonity (AW): the $Iayen forest &istrlct, tfre Uogteao experdoecxtal r.,nit,
the sLte of the Sagrd tlaml and v:l11a6es I and 3 on the outski.rts of Ban6.

68. the publJ.c heaLth adviser took part Ln a nlssion to erraLuste the
deveJ.opment of prfua^:ry heaLtb care i.n the Kaya and Kongoussl reg:lons, Kaya
prefecturer in Upper Vo1ta. In the IGya region 12 village naterrJ.ty centres
have beeu set upi ln the Kongoussi regi.on 5L Brina,ry health workers and
t6 rirlege birth attendants have been trainett for work in 29 villages.
S{m'ilef visi.ts are planned to a].l the health prefectures j.n the cor.mtry.
In ldarch the rnlsston uas sched.uletl to rrisit tbe Tenkodogo region.

69. [he Programe attenclett the nationa]. sentnar organi.zecl to stu(y the
results of the sunrey on nlgration movements in Upper Volta in L974 and
L97r. the semlrrar callecl for the preparatlon of firther docrrmentation anit
paved. the way for settlng up a national data bank on nlgration.

7O. lEss Yameogo, v*ho is irr charge of the AW social senrices, visited the
Prtgrame f,or talks about the organization of health serrices vrtthln the
a:rea oovered by the AW. rueld v:isits vr[l]. be mad.e with the pubJ.ic health
adrrlse]t.

TL. lfir Bernartl Peraucl of the Pqmanent Secretanlat of NGOs j:r Upper VoJ.ta,
a hydraullc engineer and coorcllnator of dam constnrction wor]c ln the Koudorrgou
reglon, visitect the Progra,me to Learn about health and ecologlcal problms
cqurected w:ith the bul].d'l,ng of dams and. water pipeliraes.

72. At the srrggestion of the Regional Offlce; contacts were established.
tuith I\fr lffisllla Dlop of the Multi.:eatlonal hogramirrg and. Qrerational Centre
(M)IBOC) basetl in Togo, who deals vrith rrrr?-l projects flnsnced. by iII{D?.
The discussi.ons deaLt nalnry w:[th prLmary health care and the integration
of the health component into nrraL deveLopment projects.

71. The Itfinistry of Publlc lllorks of Upper Volta asked. the Progra,mets
ulelvs oe the inplicatlons for the Programe of the daue constmction project
at Pama: the const:rrction of ttrls dam would destroy a large number of LarnaL
cltee and woulcl consequently eubstantiAlly reduce the current breed.ir:g rate.

74. fluvo Progrle volunteers, Mr Pbi.lippe SataiLle and Ifir Christian NoE3.,
reeponsibJ.e for the constnrction of sua].l dams irr the Centre-lTest ORD, came
to ask the entomologists antl the pubS-ic health adviser about the repercussions
of their wor{c i.n the ecological anct health fielcls.

75. [he Progranrme took parb in the Sminar on Migration in lyest Africa
organizecl by the Upper Volta nEnistry of ?lanni-ng and. Cooperatlon, the Worlcl
Banlc and OECD from 16 to 19 Januaryr erd in the slmposir.u on Demograpfur
orge43.9q in Abidjan by IFORD (Demographic Researtlranct. Trainiag Insiiiute)
ancl CIRES (Ivory Coast Centre for Economic and Social- Research) from 22 to 26
JarruarSr. It also tooir part irn the work of the Conrmlssion on n&aternal and
C}rild Health of the Upper Volta M'inisfry of Purb].lc Health.
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'16. The Progranroe lrlas lnvited by the Director-Gseeral of the SahelInstitute of the hter-State Coontttee on Drought Control in the SaheLto attend. a meeting of the Institutets research workers and technicians,
to be held in Bamako on 19 and 20 April foJ-low:ing the establishment !!:ittdnthat Instltute of a socio-economt c r.mit wtulch is r.rndlertaklng a research
and' training prograrme on health, nutrition and water. m OfctUi.li Kon6,the f:rstituters adviser on health and. nutri.tion, has had talks with the
Prograrmrers public health advi.ser on the preparatlons for the meeting,

77 - A nlssion frm the il.rropean Development Fund., consisting of
l/Ir oVerard, Mr Gilard and l,Ir Ileusgherne rnisited. i,iadina-Dia""u, t th"
Bougouni subsector of the ?rogra.mme in Malt, accompan.ied by a nr:mber ofnational officials. The Bamako sectorchief, who accompauled the ui.ssion,
Save an account of the lvork of the Progre.rme in g*reraI a.nd in that regionin particular.

78. The Programme was inv:ited to take part, frou 21 April to ! I\.Iay, inthe sessj-on on methods of action for lntegratea regional developmenl'ueing
organized by the Directorate for Continuous Training of the l,[iistry ofIllgher Dducation i:n SenegaJ- and by the UNIiSCO Division of I{urnan Settlements
and Socio-cultural &:rrlronmsnt.

79' Followlng the receipt of the d.ocwaents for the second lfurcoo conferenceof experbs and oi:eisters in V{est Africa baserl. at lfiamey, the programe
expressed' its gratitud,e to the Dlrector of MUIPOC and. asked to be sent therrM[llPoc liaison br-rlletjn on lntergovernmental organizations i-n West Africart
and to be kept j:rfolued of progress in the project entttledirlntegration of
wo&en i.:: econon:ic developnent 1n Africail.

9_0. The Frogramne is studying the arrange&ents for a mi ggisn to kograrmre
Headquarters by an offlcial of the tDR worlrilg group responsible for the
socio-econolulc aspects of tropical diseases.

Bl-. oe B March 1979 lvtr Arsbne Song-lriaba Kisw:i.nsi-da, a fourth-year studentof econoa:ic sciences at Benln Uriversity, cal-led to request d.ocumentation
and inforuation on the economic developr:rent projectsr Mr song-Naba.,is
preparing a,d.issertatim on: ?tThe d.evelopment of the volta ,r"Il"y": itssocia]. and economic irrpLicati-ons for Upper Voltail.

82. L'liss lfebout of Ouagadougou llniversity (Faculty of letters a11d HumanSciences) ca1led to discuss the choice of L study topic connected with the
development of ri-ce-grovr.ing ln tlie Kou va11ey of upper volta.

81. At the end of iriarch the Programe was visited by Dr F. Grant of the
Iieglonal office Ln BtazzaviLle. Ore aspect of Dnr Grantts mission concemed.
the setti:rg-up of primary health care j-n yakala canton. He took the
opportuni-ty to meet tlre l.finister of Health of Upper Volta and the responsiblenational officials at the Ltlnistry of lIealth. Accompanied by the programets
public health ad.viser, Dr Grent made a fieId. visit duri-ng vrhich he had talksw:lth the Subprefeet of Zabr6 and visited the canton or yat<ata. i{e also spoketo the Temkodogo medicaL officer and the l{ead. of the Somboussor€ou HealthCentre. r'ollowiJ1g h1s field vlsit and the varlous d.iscussions rry:ith the healthauthorj-tles, Dr Grant d.rew up a plan of action virhieh wrlII be subnr:ltted to thenational authorlties.
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D. P.ffiEARCH AJ{D TRAI}TING

R.egearch

84' The Programe tras drarryn up its conments on the justlficatton and
fireancing of five research proposals sutrmi tted by the Onchocerciasis
Research Institute (fRO) ln Boualc6:

- studj-es on the development of animal-infesting 0nchocerca epecies
i-n S. dawtosr.u, s.1. and S. sirbarrr.m;

- I::fluence of hr.man and. vector rulgration otr Programme stt:atery;
- Study of the resting places of S. (lannosm s.1.i
- Research on new larricld.es;
_ ReSearc[ gp .irnagOcideS.

These proposals have bem reformulated antl were beilg stud.ies at the end.
of the quarter.

85. A research contract for a sur of $ 2 0O0 rruas concluded wlth the
Department of Animal- Blo1ory at the Faculty of Sciences in &Icar. Ili
relation wj-th the prerrious studies concernlng the effects of DIiC, the
purpose of the contract is to exauine the ultrastnrctural aspects of the
d,egeneration of dema]. 0. volrrulus n:i.crofllariae under the effect of
suramjJl, in order to ae@rference 1n nod.e of actlon betweeur
suramln end. DEC.

86. A research contract for an amor:nt of $ 20 000 was slgned. on L2 iolarch
w:lth the Siosystematics Research rnstitute, ottawa, canada, vshich had.
already eompiled a lrey for identifying the major species of the S. d.a.mnosum
complex j:: the Progrannae area. The contract covers tfre cont:.:euation of
this work j.n ord.er to d.eternLne other morphological characteristics ln
add'ition to those used, for conpi1:lng the key, particularly in ord.er to
differentiate s. d.a.mnosun, s, sirbanum and. s. sqr;amosum females.

87. Dr s'I{. Omar, who in 1978 nad.e a stuc[r of the parasite in the
veetor together with Prograumre entomologists, undertook a further
consultantship of two-airrd-one-half months to continue tluls study, this
ti.roe together with ?rogra.rrne parasitologists. [he aj-nr ls to i-nvestigate
wh.ether the distrlbution of the five different types of nicrofilaiae
identifled so far by histochernical staining is a matter of chance i.:r adults,
or wtrether each type 5.s associated w-ith one or more vectors of the
S. -dawrosrlgr complex and posslbly rai:tth one or more d.ifferent epidemiological
patterns of the disease. Ihis study was undertakee j-:: the Danan6 region
on the Cava$r in Ivory Coast and^ continued i.:r the Ti6be16 region in
Upirer Volta, 'Ihe i:eitial results reveal very substantial difierqeces
between the microfilarlae coLlected. ln the forest zone and. those collected.
ln the sayanna zooe.
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88' Professor R.II. Kipsr a Belg:lan sclentist, v:Lsi.ted fiIO heactquarters
to leanc about the use of lnsectictdes tn the Prograome area and the long-
term prospects. He was particularly interested in the simplj.fication of
nethods for fleLct appllcation. Professor Kips ls to v:islt the Programe
area &rr{Ig the flrst fortnlght in October in orrcler to d.etemdne to w?rat
ertent the chernl stry laboratory of wtr-lch he is in charge could nake a
techeleal contribution to the analysls of i.nsecticj.d.es used. in the controlof the onehocerci.asls vector.

89. Dr Schrrlze-Key, of the National l{ygiene I:estitute of [ogo, in tron6,
paicl a visit to the kogramnre ir: order to establish cooperation rutth the-
Eliclam{ological E\raluation l}iit, so that the Institute ean continue its
work al isolating adult filarlae by enz;rnatic tllgestion in collagenase.

90. Dl B. Copenan, a veterinary parasitologist from James Cook llclversitye
Towns\ri[e, Australia, who is at present stu{ying the posslbllity of uslng-'cattle il the selection of new tlnrgs, cane to otiain flrst-trand lnfo:matlon
that elgbt contribute to his research.

91. In pursr.rance of su8gestlons made at the fifth session of the JCC in
!*6, and following discussions between the Progralme and the Special
Programe for Research and rrainirrg i-n [ropica-l Diseases (nm), it was
d,ecided that:

- the reports on research on new dnrgs prepared by the IDR Scielrtific
tlorlcing Group on Fllariasis wor:14 be submltted, 1o the Programetsscientlfic and. Technlcal Adrrisory com:lttee for iafo:mati6n;

- there shor.rld. be joiat partici-patlon by the Progranrme and. InA jJr
neetings of the Srogra.nnnets Jolnt Coortlinatjng Comittee anil TXRts
Joi.nt CoortLinatjng Boardi

- the two hogrames should. agree on the use of fwrcts if addltional
firncls should become necessarlr for aqr aspect of research on new
d:nrgs.

Trainiry

Study f,ellowships

92: fhe app]-icatlon by Dn I.I{. }trartey of Tanale Hospital in Ghana for afellowehip ia ophthalnolory at the Royal College of Sr.lrgeons in Ophthalno-
rogy in rondon was acceptett by the hbgram". -[he administrative
forual.ities are curently bei::g dealt with.

Practical training fellowshtps

9r. Nine Guinean felLows contlnued the trai.reing courses begrin at the entlof last year. They are:

- Mr Manadou Balde, entomologist, }Iatj.ona1 Prevention Serrlce, malariaproject, cona}25r, for two weehst trairciug in entomolory at irr" rno rn
Bouak6, i.:r conti:euation of the four monthsr practicallra:inireg he
received. there in 19TB;
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- Dr Sekou CnmatrBr medlcaL officer, School Meclical Inspectorate,
ConakrXr, for one monthls trai^atng i:r parasltoLory witb tbe
?rogrrmers ftrideniologicalr. I:)vaLltation lirit, contlnulng the two
mmthsl practical. trainins he recelved there in 1978, followecl
!f tw9 weeks w"ith the African hstitute of [roplcal Ophthatuolory
(1044) in Banalcor and one month at the Saoako SchooL of Medlcjrrei

- Mr AeBalou Diallo, Chief, ?arasitologr Section, I{ati.onal Prevention
Senrice laboratory, Conahrnrl for two weelcsl tra:irrj-ag la parasltologr
rith the hogra,mers Eli.demiol.ogical EValuation tlait, contlnuiag the
two montbsl praetical trai:rlng he received there i.n 19?g;

- Ur lrah Dore, [eao leader, enchocerciasis control project, Conalqr,
contlnuirag the 12 months I training jn ophtha3-moLory begrm in
September 1978 w:ith IOTA in Banako;

- Ilr Ciba Gbamou, parasitologist, onchocerciasis cootrol proJect,
Conakry, for one monthrs training with the ?rogra,mmets EtlidenioJ.o-
gical EValuatlon Urxit, continuing the two uonthst practlcaL traini.ng
received ln 19Zgi

- Dn Yaya Kasse, ophthalnologist, Director of the onchocerciasls
eontrol project ln Kankan, continui:rg a 12 monthsr training period
in ophthaLnologr begr:n 1n September ISTB with I0[A in Bauako;

- trtr Koho Eaynond Kone, parasltologist, I{ational. Preventlon Serrrice,
nplania-Project, Conalrry, for two weelcsr training in entomoJ-ory
wtth rRo irr Souar(6, continulng the three-and-a-ha.Lf months,
practical trajaing he receiyed there in 19T8,

- Ith Roger Lrana, Professor of 3io1ory, f'aculty of Naturral Sciences;
Conakrly, for two-antl.-a-ha1f nonthsr trainilg i.:: entomoJ-ory r,uitfr iROin Bouak6, continuing the three-and-a -taIf monthst practlcal
training he recei-ved. there in 1978;

- Itlr Arsene Sagno, biologist, Nationa3. Prevmtioa Serrrice, ConalcrXr,for two-antl-a-ha1f uonths t traj::j:rg in entomolory w:[th ino ,irr
Bouak6, contlnuing the three-and-a-half monthst 

-practical traising
he recelvetl there i:: 19T8.

94. llhree other Gu:inean fellolvs have started trairuing courses ire L9?9:

- Ii[r Kabire Kaba, assj.sl;ant entomologist;

- !t[r SouleJroane Kourouma, parasltologlsti anat

- lilr Th6ouna OE1ar6, asslstant entomologist.

ALI thlee are eurployed, on the o:rchocerciasis control project i:r Gui.nea.
!h"y heve begun four months' practlca-l tralnring :n entonolory with IR0,
Bouakd.

95. Ilt 1979 two feLLows frou Nige:: conti-nued, the trai:ring eourses they
begau last year:

- Mr Ana(tou llanad.i, auxiliary sociaJ. worker, Irlianeyi and.

- I[r nahiou labbo, anj-ual husbanctry assistant, Livestock laboratoryr
Stamey.
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Both underrryent a two-week trainilg course i.n entomology at IIIO ln
Bouat<6, continuing the three-and-a-ha1f nonthst trai:ring th6! receiveathere jrr 1978, and follovring tvro monthsr traini::.g in th; entlnorogy
sectors of the Programre at Lanoa-Kara and Tenkodogo reepectively. Tlistraining eontlnued w:tth five weelrst practlcal training irr the prog:ernmers
entomology sector at Natitingou.

95. A third fel[ow fron isiger, Dr Moussa A.
Niamey Hospital-, began three monthsr precti.cal.
at IOTA i:r Bamako in i,iarch.

97. A fe].lovr from Ianzanla, nedical officer
Dar-es-sa1epm, began four monthsr tr"aining iJ1
3ouak6 in Sebrua:ryr. [hls w"i1]. be fol].oweE by
training r,i:ithin the ftrogra.nmne.

98. A Togolese feIlow, I[r Ketevi Koumourri, asslstant entonologist in theMajor.&:dpmic Dlseases Serrice in Lom6, reciived. one monthts trainjng inentomolory with.IRg + 3oualr6, conti-rcuing the three-month trai:ring period
he spent there in 1978. [h:is was preceded by three monthsr practicaltralning in the Prograramets entomoJ.ory sector j.n Bobo-Dioulalso.

99. A felIow fron Beni.n, l,tr Gilbert l,,Iensatr, responsible for entonological
research in the Cotonou lftrtomolory tlni-t, r:nd.erwent one monthts tratnlng lnhydroblologr at the oRST0lJ laboratory i:e Bouak6, continui:eg the flve monthsrpractical trainlrlg he received there in t9?8.

1OO. A fe11ow fron Sierra leone, l,{:r l{an:na Sesay, nedical entomologistvrith the i,finistry of Health of Sierra leone, who vras on a study nission,spent two weelrs vrith the Progrnnrmg and one rveelc vrj.th IliO i-Il Boua.kd , '

LoL. A feLlow frgn-the congo, I,fr Andr6 yebakima, entoao]-ogist, vras toreeeive three weekst trainj.ng ln LIarch on insecticides at fnO in Bouak6.

102. Three tecl:nicians from the Progranmets r',!idq+:ologica1 jlyaluation 
t

Unit, i'Ir Jean-Baptiste Bati.ono, l.[r Sylvestre ]impor e]d nrlr Dadlo i/Iadiega,
underwent a two-week refresher training col.urse nr:ith IOIA in Banalro in
January.

Lol. A refresher trai-ning session on the identificatlon
species of s. d.aru:osum was herd. in the segudla subsector
froa 26 Febnrary to LB LIarch for the ueneiit of subsector
who attend.ed. in tuzn.

104. At the request of the i'fla1i ]lEJrister of r.]ducation, a stud.ent at the
Advanced Teacher IralnjJrg College in Bamako who i.s preparing a dissertationfor Lrls i'.,Iaster of science degree, t,Ir or:raar sanalre, reelived-practical
traini.:lg in entomolory in the Banako sector during the first quarter. Healso visited' the Bougor:ni and. Sikasso gubsectors and. tooS part jn field.activ:Lties.

i{abo, ophthalmologist at
traj:rlng in ophthal_nology

ia the i*inistzy of HeaLth in
entomoJ.ory w:ith IRO in
six weelcs t practical

of the ciifferent
in Ivory Coast
head.s from l,iaIi,
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I05. Dr tre Dtr, lrHo nedical officer enBloyed in project AI,R0/MPD/o04,
nalarda ad other parasltic dlseases, aE a contlrnration to the two
oonthst practioal tra:tning recelved ln l9?8 jn the ?rogra.nmers
el9qlgloglcal E\raluation lrnit, received two weelrs, refresher tratningrlth rotA 1n Bmako, f,orlowed, by one uonthts trainL:eg at the E"nnko
School of Medlclnel end then resrmed. iri.s pracilcal trafni.:tg with the
Programe, e Llidenlological. firaluatlon lInlt.
106. h Febnra,ry the Programe Dtrector received fron the Minlster of
RrbLic Hea1th and Social Affairs of lfia].l a ].i.st of n:i.:ce caadid,ates for
e specl.ef i st tnaialng fellowsbip in:

- spiflemtoLory

- medtca.]. eurtmolory

- l\ydrobiologr

- ichthyolory

Baclqground infomatlon on the oandidates hss been requested.

IO7. ln lnternal ueeti:rg on practlcal traini&g in onchocerciasis and
nector controL vrlthi-n tbe Programe $las held in FebnrarXr. [he types oftlalnll€ proviclett by the Programe, the stanctards required to guatity forit, and the duration ancl most favourable period for {hese nartous typesof trafutiag were oonsidered.. the Vector Control lhlt is capabLe of
orgeuizi-ug a naJrimutr of 40 weeks' practical trainir,g for ItrgJ.ish-spea.king
students antl l"2o weelrs for French-spealrlng studentsl tne otraentorogical
E\raLuation Itrrit should be able to organi.zE corrrses for 1 to 10 peopre
anaua-[y for average perlod.s of three months.

l'@. The Progr"amte also received a request for an obserration rrisit to
be uad'e by Dr A.P. Moraes of the EVandro Chagas Insti-tutel Be16m, para,
Blazil'. Dr Momes ls the author of mangr pubiications on onchocerclaslsln ceuxtral and r,atin america and has very-wide fieltt extrrerience.

D. AIMINISTNATION

Budget ancl finance

1.09. As at 51 IVIarch 19?9 orpend:iture durillg the flrst quarter anountedto $ 1 924 570 and obligations anor.rnted to $ 7 962 }g],. tluls bmuaht thetotal expencllture connitted up to 3I Ltarch to $ 9 gB7 46L, ot Tt,til of 
---

the budget of $ L7 BgD 200 approved for ]:g7g.

ILO. h I lrtarch, Beninr made a palment of 6 229 OOO CFA francs, representlngits eontrlbution to the progra:rme for the years tgT4-L978. '

PersonneL

LLL. On 31 March 1979 there uras a total of 693 general sqrrice staff for
743 authorized. postsr aad 43 professional staff for 5O authorized posts.

Ll2.
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112. trfir ]. Guegued,egbo, arr entomology technician of Ben:i.:rese natlonality
second.ed by his Goveznment, previous\r assigrred to the L{irraz Centre inBobo-Dioulasso, took up his duties on 4 January as an entomolory technlciantt !fr" Natitingou sector in Benin. trfir K. Kor.mouri, En entomoli]r techrdcianof Togolese nationality also seconded by his Government- and prEv:iously
attached to the lvtrajor &:demie Diseases Serrice, took up'trls airties as ireadof Dapaon subsector on 16 January.

115. Four consultantships were served. during the quarter: I.,Ir A. Akpoboua,
an etrtomologist of Togolese nationality, after a two-weelc familiarization
peri-od with Dr Raybould at Akosombo, nias to assist for three rnonths instudies on possible extension in Ghana; Dr A. liolland., an ophthalmologi-stof trbench nationality, began a three-month eonsultanship i.:r nj.d-Januarv *aassisted the -lldeniological ifi/aluation llnit ln lvory Coast and Benln;
Dr S.M. Omar, an entomoLogist of .llgrptian nationality who is spending two-and.-a-half months ln the Prograrnrne area, i-s continui3g a study on theparasite which he began last yeari finally Dr D. I(urtak, ,r, 

"i.to*oLogistfrom the Unltetl States, began a three-month consultantshlp wlthin the VectorControl Unit on 26 }Iarch.

114: In JanuarJr the Programme receiyed the new sal-ary scales for loca1gtaff enployed in l{iger anc lvory Coast. These eane into effect cnc I },rlarch
1978 ln rvory coast and on 1 July 19?g in Niger. rn rvory coast, where theprevious revision of salary scales was on I Ju:re 1977, thl increases range
!:Zy f/' tu t3fi, while i.:r Niger, where the previous increase was on 1 Febnrary
L976t the lncrease Yary fron Zfi to 5%. [Lese increases d.o not exceed. ourbudget estimates. Surweys have been undertaken with a view to raising theloca] salary seales fu l,ta-li and Ghana. fhese would come into effect as fromL 0ctober 1978. The situatlon concerni:rg sala:y scales arrd. rerriews i::progress on 31 March 1979 was as folloyis:

Cor:ntry

fvory Coast

ISlger

Beni.n

Iogo

Ghana

Upper Volta
l[a]-i

Revlew

No.

No.

No.

Itro.

No.

No.

1{o.

L2

6

4

7

16

4

Z

Date of entrw
i.:rto force

I lfiarch 1978

1 July 1978

1 Aprtl 19ZT

1 f'ebruary 1977

1 July 1977

L January 1976

3- Jangazy 19?7

)
)
)
)

Action

Survey in progress

Survey completed arrd passed.
on to Urrited I'Iations for
establishment of salary scales.
Date of entry i.nto force:
I l.,iay 1978

Survey completed. and passed
on to United Nations for
establishment of salary scales.
&.te of entl1r i:rto force:
1 October 1978
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IL5. the aanual verlficatton of depenclants of staff employecl by the
Programe ls under way. This coverc 524 eoployees and 1955 nottfieci
dependarrts.

LL6, the next United Natlons language exaninatlon for general serrtce
staf,f wll]. be held on 29 MDJ. for trbench and ,l l[ay for &:g1i-sh.

117. Drrin€ the quarter the personnel departalent drew up eight new
contracts and renewed 45. lhe emproJnnent of four staff members was
terairated.r two by resignation and, two for misconduct,

General serr:ices

LL8. [he tnstallatlon of the Dlrectorrs office, the rnite anrt the vartous
serrrLces in the new building was practically completed. by the end of
JarruanXr. The Oragador:gou subsector was instalLed ln the saee premi ses as
the certral garage anct the lease on the buildj.n€ accornvnod.atigg thls sub-gector was telmlnated. ?relirninary notice was a-1so given of the terminationat the end of March of the lease on the hrildlng previous\r accomodating
the butLget and flnance department.

119. The sluultaneous interpretation eguipneat ancl the serrrices of a
Programe teehnj.cian were loaned fron 16 to 19 JanuarJr to the Upper Volta
Ministry of Plaantng and cooperatlon and from zz to 2! JarruaqT to the
Post aad Seleco,rmunications Offi.ce.

l2A. Si.nce the techtj.elans responsible for repalring the radio stationsln the ?rograme area are belng caIled, out more and more frequentl;r, an
analgrsis nas mad^e oJ breakdorrvrrs that oceumed. &rrir1g the las{ slx months
and showecl. that 6Ul of then were due to fluctuati.ons in cument. As an
eqreriment a voltage regulator $,as j-nstallert ln the Eobo-Dior:lasso station.
fhe results of this experi-nent were conclusive, and regulators have bee6
ordered. for all the Programnets radlo stations. Analysis of the other
brealcdowns is in progress.

121. ln officinL from the Regional office, Mr atha, mq/.arno, came to
assist tn instqlrfurg the telephones irr the new buiJ.dir,g. The i'titiat
ntstakes i-n installatlon were rapidtly cozreetett and the four lines are
now operatin€.

L22. Durlng the quarter the General Serrrices pnocessed. l45 travel
authorlzations and obtained 5T travel docrrments and, 23 \risas.

eriletug

L25. lhe headquarter buildi:rg uras prorrisioaally accepted on 15 trlebrlarxr
and an official report was drauar up.

1:24. [he work to complete the conference room is in prpgressr At present
the electrical circuits and the alr conclitioning are te:.ng iastalled. As
soon as the air c-oaditi.oning has been lnstaJ.letl the ceiling anil floor coveringwill be fittedl. lTe are stiLl awaiting some of the intezpritatlon equipment.
Sone tleJ'ay in the coropletion of this roon i.s til.e\y.
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],25, A call for tenders has been issued. for the constructi-on of the&Ilnex which l1r[]-l accommod.ate the General Servlces stores and the offtceof the supplies serrice. renders shourd. be submitted by 3o eprrt,
L26. 'r{ork on the construction of
garage begaa on 14 February,

a bodywork and. pailting workshop jre the

].27' The store for the Supplles Se::rr:Lce has now beet'r completed and thework has been paid for. The cost exceed.s the estinates bj, A16.- T]tt::s excessis attrj-butable to the electrlcal fittlngs and. to the chaages made to thelJ1ltial proiect so tirat YCU and EPI equipment can be storef, soparately,The cost of the bullding amounts to 3l Zlt Cpl, francs p"" 
"q,rrie 

metre.
Supplies Sezwice

728. Requests for exemption from duty and tax on fuel i:n 19?9 weresubnitted in each of the participatlng countries.

L29. A11 inventori.es in the seetors and subsectors were checked..

].3o' In addition to its routine actirities concerned. with the ordering,acceptanee and customs cl-earance of supplies, this Serrri-ce asslsted. 1n thelengti,y formalities for recoverj.:eg 1gs-imFori arty paid by yiking Ln Lg77to the Customs Departnent in Bobo-Dloulasso.

Transport Serrrice

1,1' A rev-iew of the state of the vehicle fLeet in the sectors revealsgreat fatigue i.:n the orclest vehj-cles. fhror.rghout the progranme area,
92 of the 276 vehicles went into service in 1gT5 or earlier. The workshopsare flnding it ifrcreaslngly diffieult to deal uatr, tr." breakdolrms, whichare becom:Lng more numerous, and with the necessarTr general oyerhauls.

132. At the end of the quarter L52 vehlcles were needed to meet the needsof the sectors and only Bt% of these vrere in rr:ruring ordero As sparevehicles were bej-ng used to replace them, the need.s are at present beingm9-t: However, it is cl-ear tirat ar:y further deterioration in the equipmentw:i11 jeopardize the smooth nurnlng of operati.ons.

No one was hurt, but1.37- Ten aecidents were notified dr.rring the quarter.
one accident caused consfulerable material danage.

Sectors and subsectors

L,4' fhe nevr subsector for studles 1n the extenslon area in the Brong AhafoRegion of Ghana becarae operational m 5 i,farch i:e temporary accommod.atlon atKjltaqpo. Ihis subsector absorbed the staff fron theBoie subsector, also inGhana, which closed on 2g li'ebruary.

Lr5. Two admlnistrative senj.:ears were held, one at Bor:ak6 from 19 to 24Februa^ry for staff ln the wester:: zorte, the other at ouagadougou from 26 toJo }iareh for staff ln the eastern zone. They were attecrded b! heads anoclerj'cal staff of the sectors arrd by the sublector head.s, togltrrer vrith theoffi'cj-als in charge of the Finance, Personnel, supp\r *ra l"t*port selricesarid the Chi.ef of Administrative Serrices
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rII. SECSID PIIASE: 19SO-I985

&lnancJna
d

Lr6. At the inv:itation of the-l1or1d_3ank, sn inif,isL neeting of contr{.butingpartles was held 1n Pari.s on 5o and fl January to prepare thE Second ?hase ofthe Programets operatj.ons. [he agend.a incJ.u-dert tle ]inangiyrg of thls Second
fhaser the nert aerial eontract, t[e Comtssion on lorg-tem f,rospeets, and,
lega-L and instltutional arrangments. Iilr Bilse1 Alisbih, uirlctor, rrogramesI, world Bank Regionar office for-l{est Africa, toolr tbe chair. [116 neeiing
1as attended by representatlves of the African Development Bank, Belgiun,canada, Franee, the Fed.eral nenrlu]:..c of GeraanJr, .lapa.il Kuwaitr the l[etherlandslNornay, saudi Arabta, the tkrltltt Kingctonr, the unit"a states and the foursponsorlng agencles - the lfor.Ld 3ank, Wfu, FAo anct tYHo - together vnlthrepreoentatlves of suritzer.land anct the hropeaa cornnri.ssion.

LtT' ?he response of the contributing parties was ertremely poslttve, and onthe basls of tbe d.eelaratlons made in-Parls about ef% ot tfrl lunas needed tofLnance the second' Phoee can already be couated, on. rhe fforld Bantr is preparedto doubLe lts contrlbution. It aleo lntencts to contact potential new donorssuch as some Scandi:rav:Lan countrles, Sritzerland. antl some Arab countrj-es.

1,8' stress rrras again Iald on the i.nportance of the pa;raaent of thelr oyvrlcontributions by the particlpatiag Gove:mments. e. toiaL of 59 T?5 ooo cfAfranes for the Fprst phase (1gl+igl9) ms sttrl due from five of theseGovenanents at the ecrd of Januaqr. A new fo:mrr1a for calculati.ng thesecontrlbutr*lr based'-on the gross national product and the pereentage ofpeople cLirect\r ben_efitrn6 fion the prog"afiAe in each countiy, is to beproposecl by the Wor]Lcl Bank for the Seeond phase.

L'9' she draft agreement on legal and iastitutional arangenents was examinedand, approved and was to be subnitted to the participating Eoreoor.n ts at thethird neetihg of national corrmi.ttees in Baoalo.

14o' fhe nert neeti.:rg of contributing parti.es will be helct on 29 end ,o lfiay inParis.

I41' A worlcl Bank nission consistlng of Mr B. Arisbah ancl Ltr S. DeruringirDirector of Prograones and. DirrisionaL Grrtef for the west African Reglonrespectlve\r, rrioltedt_the Programe early in Febnrarxr. At an jafomatlon
Eession vrith the staff of the Prograrme they reporuea on the progress ofnqgotiatlons to flnance the second Ptrase, tle cintributlons eirpected fron thepartlctpating Governments, aad the pro""d,.re to be fol1owe6 in granting thethirtl aqelal contract.

L42. At the encl of February the y{orrd Bank info:med the ?rogra.rrme that Japani'ntentlect to send' a three-week fact-firading rission to the lrlgrame areabefore the next neeting on the financing 6r tr,e second, phase. rtrts missionwould' eonslst of Dr llayashl shi6eol utsslon L,eader, Director of the Dlvisionof Parasitlc Diseases in tne lraiional Health }rstiiute of Japan; Dr [analraElroshi, Professor at tolqro ltrriversity, Iestitute of Med.ica1 Sciences, Divisionof Sarasltic Diseasesi Dr ogata razr*Li Director of the scientific ResearchCentre for trnvlronoental reattrr; anal a diplmat from the Mtnistry of ForeignAffatrs or the Japanese &bassy in Abidja;. mri. rission is to vislt thehograme area chrring the second and tnim vreeks of lfiagr. The prograame for theuleit ls bei-r:g prepared.
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Contributions from the gover::ments of tj.:eg states

147. The new fo:raul-a for calculating the contributions of participating
states d.uring the Second Phase is based essentiaJ.ly on the gross national
product of the cor.mtrles and the percentage of lnhabitants benefitine
directly from the Programrne i:r each country. coefficients of Tvl ana
1V/o vtf'l.J- be applied to these two factors respecti-veIy. Although populatlon
and Prograrrnne expend.iture are also taken into accowrt in these-calcrflatlons,
the nejor criterion renains jncome, i.e. the capacity to pay.

L44. The total contribution of African govemmem.ts vrould anor.mt to
$ 1 44o ooo, which vrould. represent l.ogfi of the cost, the same as thelr
pereentage contribution to the Pirst phase.

145. On the basis of GN? per capita and the nr.mber of beneficiar{.es in
each cor:ntry, the individual cor:ntrles t eontributlon for the slx years of
the Second Phase would anount to:

Benln
Ghana
Ivory Coast
I\'Ia]-1
Niger
logo
Upper Volta

$ L22 000
250 000
4r0 000
120 000
B' 000

27O O0O

170 000

third. ae-rial cogtract: 1980,-1982

L46. Follovzi:r.g talks in Ottawa last October between representatives of the
Canadian Conrmereial Corporation, Vi.ld-ng Helicopters I,td a.nd the prograume
Director, the lYorld Bank agreed i:e principle to the opening of &lrect
negotlations to establish the next aerial contract for the period I9BO-1982.
However, the new eontract shouLd reqain w:itfdn the fir+1t of t9 44O guaranteed
hours and, the cost of each add.itional hour should. not enceed. the average unit
cost for the naln contract. Moreover, the contract should contain no friceincrease clause for arrtrr part of the period. I{egotiations along these lir:.es
were due to begin in the first week of I'ebmary with representitives of the
Canadj-an Conmercial Corporation and. the vlking Company lt Uno heactquarters i.:r
Seneva.

\47. Holever, following the neetlng of the contrlbuting parties held inParis on 30 and. 31 January it v'ras decided to folLov,r the custonary procedure
and issue an lnterratlonal call for tenders for the contract. This was to be
announced. during the last weelr of February i:n itFlight hternati-onalri,iiAviati-on lfeeki', rifhe Internatj-onal Herala Tribwrei, ,itre l\tonde,, and itDie,I/eltrr.
Companies interested should indicate their intentj-on of subm:itting a tend.er
by 6 April' Those short-llsted would be invited to visit the programme areain late April or early },fay.

L4B. The first meeting of members of the selection cornmittee for the contract
was held in Geneva on 21 lebruary. A second meetlng was held on 15 and ld
Lfiarch.
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149. fhe intentlon to guhmit a tender shorrld. be notifi-ed to l,/HO
heailquarters by 6 April and docu&ents concernlng the contraet should
be sent to the companies short-listed on 12 Apri1.

Memorer:.dum of l}:d.erstanding

15O. An initial tort of a l,fmorandr.rn of UntterstandiJig, describing
the institutional and operatj-ona1 amangements for thJprograme
during the period. covered. by the second. phase, has been drivrr up.Tluis draft was to be submltted. to the partloilating cor:ntries fir
consideratlon at their neeting in Banralco at the ena of Aprll.
Comulssion on the 1 terrn ects of the

151. The flrst six-year phase of the onchocerciasis Control programme,
launched in 1974 as a 2o-year operation, comes to an qad. in Lglg.
An evaLuation of th-ls First phase conducted in 19ZS eonfi:med that tbecontrol ueasures are based. on a sound. and effecti.ve stratery. However,the evaluation report hlghlighted the fact that control woiid have tocontinue beyond the 20 years lnltiaIIy envisaged and that the finsncial
tleroand.s of the ?rogranrae ui-ght exceed. arrailabLe resources. rn fact
budget esti$ates for the Second. Phase total iIS $ Lr3 miJ.J-lon, as againstless than $ 60 million for the tlirst Phase. i'fl:ile the economic benefitsof the ?rogra,rrue,are recognized., their cost arld the future prospects
carueot be ignored.

152' In his ad.dress at the opening meetilg of the fiJth session of theJoint Coordi-nati:rg Connittee i:: lon6 last D6cenber, Dr tr{atr-ler annognced.the declsion to set up arr ind.ependent commission, ifre aain role of wtrichvrilI be to d,evelop a better cost-effectiveness r"atio for the operations
and' to detemine whether there are alry simpler technologi.es te-tter
adapted to the hr.rman and. financial resources of the parficipating African
countries.

!?7. Follorri.:eg meetings on 9 and 26 Janauary LgTg betvreen the progranme
Director and Dr c.E. Gordon sm:ith, Dean of thl tronaon school of l{ygleneand [ropical ],ledlci-ne, Dr ],{al:-ler, by letter of 22 Febmary, i:cvited.Dr Gordon Smith to accept the chaimanship of the Conmlssion, the ternsof reference of which are as fol].ows:

1. To review alternati.ve technologies appropriate to the area of
operatlons and d.etemine vrhich may be impleuented in the programne
and. at what ti-tae.

2. fo consider the role of cheraotherapy, vrhetlrer as complementaryto vector control or for mai::.tenanee.

5. 'l-o erraluate the posslble influence of extending vector control
beyond' the present OcP area on the ?rogramne as it now operates and
on the relnvasj.on phenomenon.

4. 'Io detqrai.:ee to what extent the Prograrnme couLd incorporate thecontrol of other vector-borne diseases into its operatiois.
5' To recornmend rihat research should. be r,rnd.ertaken during the secondfinanci"'g phase in relation to (r) ana (4) auove ana wnifn couldresult in a more cost-effective approach,
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6. !o identlfy the type of strtrctures, nationaL and, i.:rternationa.L.
that TriLL be required in ftrtrrre to carzXr on the Pnogramts activiiies
ln the man'ner and at the level to be recomoend,ea; to define the t;rpe
and nagnltude of trainjJlg input tbat wltJ. be caJ.lecl for j3 this
respect,

L54. rn a meeting whioh took place at wHo headquarters, Geneva, on
25 Febnrary, Dr Gorcl,or Sndth lnfo:med Dr Mah.ler of fris acceptance of the
sha{ raenshipr and, officlally confizaed thi.s in a Letter Aatea 28 Febnrar3r.

3.55. It uras agreecl. that the Cormissi.on would have a core menbership of
9ight. A provisional 1lst of members was draum up jointly by flHO ar.A tUe
ChaiJfitan. At the time of the Ctlalmanls meeting wiifr tfriprlgrame Director
on ! !9riJ, seven of the eight member's bact been approachea ana had accepted,
as follows:

h A. Dtallo (*tt)r Dlrector General. of Pub1ic llealth, I{inlstry of,
Public Health, Bama.ko

Ur J- DewlLd.e (lfetnertands), fonoer\y Chtef Econouist, Worlct Bank,
I{astrl4gton

trfr D. Iiindores (Canaaa)r_Dlrector, Itrrited l{ations Programes Div:lelon,
Canadlan f:nternational Development Agency

Dr I{. Jarucback (tneitea States of Amerlea), Director, Science Serv:iees,
Utr:Lvemity of the State of New York, tliry yorlr Stite Museun and
Science Serv:tce, Albany, New york

Dr P. Ilanllton (unitea Kingdoe)r Director, Caribbean ElidemioJ.ory
Cmtre, P.0, Box 164, port-of-Spain

Dr u.G. Wolnan (un:.tea States of Auerlca), chaiman, Departnent ofGeograp\y antl &rrrlronmental erg:tn eerin!, Johns n6pAins Unlversi fir,Baltimore, &Iar5r1and.

Dr P. Kessrer (reaerat Repub1ic of Gemany), Kornwegerstrasse ],
BO0O I!fikrchen.55

156. fhe Comlssion wiI] create su@roups for the stu(y of speclflc topicsas follows:
(e) vector control: alternative teohnologies, insecticides an6, othercontrol agents, best posslble use of the aeriar fleeti
(U) extenslon of vector control fr:rther south and west of the oCP area

ancl logistic amangements (nationar stnuctu.res, training);
(c) rufti-d'isease control: possible role of the Programne tn assessment
and control_of other major health problems Jrr the r-gion; possi.ble useof present ?rograrnme fudrastnrcturei i.nterest of res6arctr on the devalop-
ment of new filaricicles;
(a) evafuatlon and nonitoring: entomologlcal, inc].ucling vectors otherthan Slnulfu:m; epidemiologica-1, with attention to &tseises other ttran
onchocerciaels i
(e) ttre futr:re: natlonal stnretures to be set up; timetable for bandi.:ngover the Programets responsibillties to the beaeficiary corantries;preparati'or of a progratme of approprlate training of nltionals.
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157' the first neeting of the Comissi.on will tal<e place in ouagadougoufron 14 to 18 I'tay. The objectives of thj-s meeti:rg are to examine thepresent state of icnolvledse in neLation to the tezas of reference, to agreeon a progralule of action, to deterni,ae j.:: d.etail the terms of reference ofthe subgroups, their menbership and progra&nes of workr md to identlfy
need.s for add:ltional i:rforznation, studles end consultants.

158. A report on the establishnent of the Conrmission rrd-ll be made by the?rogranme Dlrector to i;he thj-rd. meeti.ng of lrlatlonal O:chocerciasis Counitteesin Sanako from 24 to 26 Apri1. Iollowing the liay meeting of the coronission,lnformation on 1t1 ai:ns, nembers and wor[ prograime wil]. be circurated. to allmenbers of the Jolnt coordinatlng comittee; it-so, a paper will be prepared.for presentation to the second neetr'rrg of donors in ?aris on 29-30 iIay.

459 ' rt is planned that the Chainnan wl1l rrisit each of the participatj,ngcountries in the autumr to discuss the work of the Connrisslon *itf, tfrenational authorities. A second fuII neeting of the Connisslon vr"i11 takeplace in Geneva at the end of llovenber, pr{or to the sixth session of theJCC which the chai-nnan wi1l attend.

160. The Comrnission w:111 sub,'4i t a d.raft report to liiHo irr June 19g0. Ihefinal report is to be completed by Jr.rne 1981 for presentation to the JointCoorrlinating Connrittee ab its eight session i:r Decereber of that yearr

161. 'Ihe Connlssj.onts bud.get, which covers three years and includ.es thecost of meeti::gs of the Cornrdssion and its subgroups, travel, consrrltanteand preparation of the firlal report, totals apprortmitely $ ioo ooo per yeartThe Progra;rms hepss to aake enough savi:rgs oo-it" or.a: bud.get in 1979-t; Ai;it to ad.vance the funds needed for the work of the Comr-,r.i"fion, at least inthe first /€or. The questlon of financing the Cor,uission w:tli probab\r haveto be d.iseussed i:r detail- at the nert session of the JCC i.:: Deoernber 1979.

IV. OTIIER ACTIVITIES

Meetlngs

162, Ihe tinetable of fortheomjrrg neetings at the end of the quarter wasas follows:

- i'rational &rchocerciasis conmitteos, third neeti4gr 24-26 April,
Banako;

- Comrnjssion on long-termo prospects, first meeting, 14_IB L{ay,
Ouagadougoui

- Con'bributi,g parti-es, second meeti-ng, 29,.aaa 5O l.[ay, ]arls;
- steerj-ng coruei.ttee, z6t\ session, 2T-29 Jur:e, liew york (aates

subject to confl:soation) :

- scientifie and lechnical Adv:isory comrlttee, Bth meeting,
{-J September, Geneva;

- Steexin€ Cormnlttee, 27th sessi-on, L2-l4 September, Geneva;
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L57i The first meetl:eg of the coun'ission wiJ.l take place in ouagado,rgoufrom 14 to 18 l{ay. The objectlves of t}eis meetiqg arl to exan:i3e thepresent state of jmoivlecige in relation to the temrs of reference, to agreeon a progralmle of action, to deteroi.ne in d.etaiL the terrus of reference ofthe subgroups, their menbership and progrenmes of workr eld to id.entlfyneed,s for additiona-l infomation, studies ard consultants.

158' A report on the establislurent of the Connnission rril1 be nad,e by thePrograrnme Dj-rector io the tirird meeti:rg of National O:ehocercj-asis Coamitteesin Sanako from 24 to 26 April. rollovring the l.,iay meetiag of the comr:lssion,inforaation on ifs aims, nembers and work prograrxne will be circurated to al1members of the Joi:rt Coordinating Com:ittee; also, a paper r;ri1l be prepared,for presentation to the seeond meetirg of d.onors in par:-s on 29-]o ilay.
459' It is planned that the Chai:mran will rrisit each of the participati,ngcountries in the autwm to discuss the v'rork of the Comission initr, trrunational authorj-ties. A second. fulI meeti.ng of the Conm,:ission v,r:111 takeplace in Geneva at i;he encl of iVoveuber, pri6r to the slxth session of theJCC which the chairaan wlII attend.

160. The Com:ission vrilL subnrit a dr.aft report to yfHO i.:r Jwre I9BO. Ihefinal report is to be completed by June 1981 for presentation to the JoiJltcoorrLinsting counrlttee ab its eight session in December of that year,
161. The Coontsslon,ts budget, which covers three years and i31cLudes thecost of meeti:rgs of the Conmr:ission and, its subgroups, travel, consi:ltanteand preparation of the final report, totals apfrortnately {} ioo ooo per xEar.The ?rogra^me hopes to nake enough savi.ngs o* it" own bud.get in 1979- to 

"tl,ay,,it to ad'vance the fmds needed for the work of the Coum:i"iior,,., at least dnthe first /eax. rhe question of financing the corqsxissj-on wili probably haveto be discussed i-n d.etaj-L at the nert session of the JCC i:r DeahUer 1979.

rV. OTI{i1R AC?IVITIES

n{ee-tings

L62. Ihe tiuetable of forthcom'j.:eg neetings at tire end of the quarter wasas fo1Ior',s:

- lfational onchocerci-asis comnitteos, th:ird. neetlng, 2+-26 April,
Banako;

- comn-ission on long-teru prospects, first neeting, 14-1g Lrlay,
Ouagadougoui

- Contributing parties, seco*d. rueeting, 29,.ana JO fiay, paris;
- steering con'unittee, 25t.h session, 2T-zg Jnne, l,ier.; york (aates

subject to confinoation);
- scientifi c and Techni-cal Adrrisory comuittee, gth meeting,

{-J September, Geneva;

- Steering Committee t 27tn session, lr1-]-4 ,jepteiuber, Genera;
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- Ecologlcal Panel. The hograme Director has agreed that the
neetlrg of the Ecologi.cal Pane1 and. the annua.l pssf,ing of
hyttnobiologists shoul-cl be heLcl i.:r Salford, Unlted I{i-ngclonn,
where the tlata on environmental surrrelLlance coLleetect i-n the
?rogramoe area are ana\rsed.. [he neetjng of the EcoS.ogica-I
PaneL woulcl irrned.iate]y follow the neeting of trydrobiol-ogi.sts
anil wou1d, pemit an ln-depth analysis of the ecological i-npact
of the insecticid.e. fhe meet'ing of hydrobiologists couLd be
helcl frou 24 to 26 Septenber and, the 9th meetiag of the Eeolo-
gical ?anel on 27 anct 28 September.

L67. At the inv:ltation of !n S. FLache, Assistant Director-General,
IDR coord.'inator, tbe ?rograme will take part on 12 and. 1] Decenber in
the seeond meet'ing of the Joint Coordinating Board of the Special
Programe for Researeh anct Trainfng ln Tropical Diseases.

L64. The Prog:rame rep3;iecl favor.rabJ.y to the request fron the 1'fII0
Erpert Adv:i.sor1y Panel on Trachona and the Prevention of Blindness to
holil its next meet'ing i.n 0uaga(Lougou fron LB to 22 Febnrary 1980,

L65. The Progralme was to attentl the meeting of fi.::ancial backers of
the trilptalro-Gor.u"roa Authority schedrrled. to take place fu:. Ouagadougou on
9 and 1O AprlJ..

165. The Programre Dlrector was due to attemd a s;mposillm irr Belgiun
on 20 antt 21 ApriJ- on health in the deve3.oping countrles, organlzed by
the Janssens Foundation. He was to speak on the econoaic aspects of the
Pnograrme.

Thlrcl. neeting of National Com:ittees, Bamako

L67. At the esrd. of "Irebnrari the Programe and. the hlj' authoritles
f,iaallzed the practical atrangenents for the meeti.:eg. frr Llarch the
Progranroe Director paitl. visits to each of the participating Governments
except Gh,anar wh:lch could not be visited. becau,se its fronti.ers were closed..
The d:iser:ssi6as covered. the activities of the Programne and the ggend.a for
the Bamako meeting, partterrJ.arly the firancing of the Second Phase cnd the
ootrlbutisrs of participatlng countries to the second phsse.

Data recorclLng and processlng

l'68. After a thoror:gh oranination of the need.s of the kogranrme for the
recording and processing of epicteqriological and entomologieal data, steps
have now been taken to recruit a statlstician.

169- IJoreover, in order to reduce the cost of recordi:ag these data,it has been decided to entmst the eard-pr:nching work to a specialisi
compamJr in France on a trial basis. The flrst work perfomed. by the
compaxrJr has proved satisfactory i.n respect of quality, price and speed.
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Advancement and rehabllitation of the blind

1,7O. I'ollourlng a sunrey carried. out 1n December L977 by lfirs A. Au&ibertln the capaolty of Progra,nme consultant, a number of ideas concer:rjng theprelnration of a r:ational progranme for the employnent of the people wlth
i-upatrecl sight wae submLltted to the approprtate senrlces. Aftfrougtr
caorlnlgns on their behaLf are conducted. i.n Upper Vo1ta, there is no natioaalassocj-ation for the blind in Upper Vo1ta as ttrere is in the other particlpa-ting countries.

l.7l. To reme(y this state of affairs and grant the risuarly harrdicappecltheir proper place in-soclety, the Mi:nistry of Social Affak! is plqra.iagto hold' a semninar, mainJy for the purpose Lf establishlng 1eg:Lslation onthe v:LsuaLly hantlicapped. In Jarruary the Srogramets puf,lic health adviser
ancl the Director of Soeial Affairs v:lsited. tfre grime t,ti.nister of Upper Volta,
who ls taldng a special lnterest in this questlon. llhe seni^rtar wil1 be he].dunder his patmna,ge.

172' fhe d'ates L5 to 19 october were selectect for the organization of ttrls
gemrnar in Ouagactougou. Over 15 institutes and. inteznatioial agencieslnterested' in the blhd. and rrisually hanclleappecl. uni].I be j:avi.tecl to these!trblar. The Prograune has offered to nake arraifaUfe to the lninlstry ofSociar Affairs lts conference room, lts si-mrrtaneous interpretation equipnent,anct if necessarxr a tecbni.cian to take charge of this equtpielli.
L73. slr Jobn-1i[i1son, ?resldent of the rntenratlonar Agenay for thePrevention of Blin_dness, accollpan:lect by I[:r lYorfgang steii of tne christoffe]-
Bl tn(lenmi ssionl ur:ill vlsit the p:rograde i* Ua]l€ust.

{nfo{uation
L74' Inforsation sessions were orgarrized for rrisitors from abroad., fored'ucational estabLishnents ln Ouagadougou and Bobo-D[orr1a""o, and. for theraternational woments club ln ouagadougou. A scieurtific i:rfomation seninarnas aLso organ:izect at WHO headquarters in Geneva.

175' reterrriews were glven to Jacques l,Iar:rulck of i?adlo rrance rnternationale,to Dr Joseph ltranlon, a freelance reporter speclalizjrrg in developmentprobJ-eme, to stan sherer of Associated ?resi, ana to ifathias R. schm:ld.t ofthe Federe,L Republ.ic of Gennarly for the preparatlor of radio programes i_nGextan'' lilithir the next few wlelcs *" url expectlng rdsits frin wo journa-Ilsts from the sr-rnday f5ores, a journalist fron the-srGldA press agency, and.from a 3BC reporter, Irtr Ahned Rajab.

1?q' [he Progreme assisted In preparing a progra&me for the Nati.onalrnformatlon llleelt on orr.chocerciasis prannel fur Benj.n from 14 to 2o l\[a,r.
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L77. I[e have also contributeat to the preparati@ of press artj-cles,
including two articles by Dn watson (one of r*rich ues publlshed. in
Febnary ancl the other of whlch was to be published. 1n the Lfarch i.ssue
of tbe &r'itisb nagazi.neItAfrica Healthr'), *d to the preparati.on of
audiovisual programmes ouch as the one prepared by USAID to iLlustrate
lts activities 1n Upper Volta or the one prepareti by the itl'iorId Neighboursil
baseal in fogo to assist their staff in their work i.:e rrura1 ar€€LSr

L78. fhe Progra.ume pernritted. the fiLming of ai.r operations in rvory
Coast to iLlustrate the rol-e of health in economic d.evelopment for a
fi.Ln on the constnrction and establishment of the Borotou-Koro sugar
complex. A copy of thls filn should be received for our co].lectj"on.
In Januar;r we also reeeived. the French versj-on of the BBC flletf Cotut4r of the bLiJldrr.

179. Several- projects are j:: progress:

- We have begun to buj-lcl up a series of some 8O-!O slides which
eould be reproduced. as mierofiches for infoimation purposes abroad.

- A new poster on the Progranme has been d.esigned.. It is i.:r colour
and i.:acludes about eight black-and-whlte photographs. The poster
ls at present being pri.:eted and shorrld. reaeh us shortly. We have
ordered looo copies for each participati.:eg country. The poster
could be dlstrlbuted to aIL the schools.

- At the suggestion of GeneraL Jouzriac, French delegate to the
neeti-ng of d.onors in ?aris in January, we are intending to
i.ntroduee a prize which could be awarded to a laboratory, an
institute, a research worker, a journarist, a f,iln director or
anJrone else who has in some way serred. the kogrannae well by
assisti::g it directly or indireetly in reachi:ng its objectives.
fhis project j-s under studgr.

- Flnally, a circular letter was sent out on 12 i,farch to arl
addressees of Oncho-F1ash vritha'niew to the preparation of a
booklet about the Programne on the irquestion and. answerir pattern.


